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Nebraska ought to have little

trouble In annexing the Missouri Val-

ley cbampionsshlp this season, ac-

cording to the members of th Tiger
football team uho arrived last night

after their 52 to 0 defeat at Lincoln.
Saturday's game between Missouri
and Nebraska was one In which a
heavy, experienced team overwhelmed
a light inexperienced and crippled
Pleven. The Tigers fought their best.
but their gameness availed nothing
against a team that is perhaps the
best the Valley has ever seen. When
Michigan defeated Nebraska by a
score of 20 to 0 and then defeated
Cornell by 38 to 0, one is given an
insight into the strength of Nebraska
this year as compared with eastern
teams.

Of course, there Is. Kansas still to
be considered. But every football
follower in the Missouri Valley feels
certain that while Kansas has a
strong team and one that may be able
to defeat Missouri Thanksgiving Day,

there is little possibility of the Jay
hawkers winning from Nebraska next
Saturday. Kansas defeated Oklahoma
Saturday at Norman but It had con
siderable trouble in doing it. The
score of 13 to C indicates that there
is not a great deal of difference in the
strength of Missouri and Kansas this
jear. And if Missouri's cripples get
in shape between now and the time
the game is played the outcome of the
game is no sure thing. More sur
prising things have happened man
that the Tigers should hold the score
to a tie or even win.

Missouri's next game is with Wash-

ington next Saturday. The Tigers
should win. Washington defeated
Drake last week 20 to 0, while Mis-

souri overwhelmed the Iowa team by a
score of 49 td 0. Then will come the
grind of practice for the annual clash
with the Jayhawkers.

Slusher suffered a couple of broken
ribs Saturday at Lincoln but the team
generally came out of the game in
good shape. The prospects are bright
for having the team in good physical
condition for the first time this season
uhen Kansas and Missouri meet, un-

less the Washington game proves a
harder struggle than most persons
expect.

Introduction at the University of
Missouri of the Wisconsin style of
basketball, under the direction of Dr.
W. E. Meanwell, formerly basketball
coach at the Madison school now
athletic director here, began last
week when the first practice of the
season was held at Rothwell Gymn-

asium. Missouri will learn a new
sort of basket ball this year, and,
judging from the play as Director
Meanwell taught it at Wisconsin, the
Tiger basketball work will be ofj
special interest throughout the en-

tire Missouri Valley.
BatLetball l'nictlcc
Behind Closed Doors.

Director Meanwell, In his office at
Rothwell Gymnasium one day last
week, told of the old M men that were
back this year, he noted the material
as he saw it in the Missouri Valley,
and then he was asked for a brief
outline of the sort of basketball he
would teach at Missouri. The Tiger
athletic head hesitated a moment, and
then, "Mow," he said, "I've been ex-

pecting just such a question as that."
Then he continued," But if you'll come
out here any night after practice is
started in earnest you'll see that I

mean what I say when I tell you that
Tiger basketball practice this year,
and every other year while I'm in
charge will be behind closed doors.
You have heard of secret football
practice well, that's what you're go-

ing to have in basketball now. But
when you do see the Tiger team in ac-

tion you'll see a real Valley contender,
be assured."
Wisconsin Won 92
Out of 101 Games.

There is perhaps no where in the
United States one man who has had
such unusual success with his basket-
ball work as has Athletic Director W.
E. Meanwell. Fron one side of the
United States to the other and as far
from Wisconsin as the University of
Texas, there have been men sent to
see the Wisconsin game of basketball.
A record of four championship teams
in six years, with ninety-tw- o victories
out of a total of 101 games Is perhaps
a record unequalled in the history of
basketball games in the United States.
As a result basketball stars from al-

most every high school in the country
have been attracted to Wisconsin
Illinois, Missouri and many other
states having contributed men who
hae been responsible for Wisconsin
successes. Here in Missouri two
Kansas City high school stars, Diggle
and Smith were onvDoctor Meanwell's
teams and, according to the new Mis-

souri sports head, were two of his
most successful players.

While Director Meanwell refuses to
discuss just the kind of basketball he
is teaching his team at Missouri the
kind he taught at Wisconsin has been
described as "short pass basketball
where a shot farther than eight or
ten feet from the basket is practically
barred. The idea seems to be to take
only a few shots at the basket but to
make these shots good when they are
taken. It is a good defensive game."
Short Pass Game Said.
To Tire Out the 1'Iajers.
v Athletic Director Meanwell's game
of basketball has been characterized
as one in which the men are too easily
worn out it has been asserted that
the short pass is more wearing on the
men than the long "whale" from one
end of the gymnasium to theother, as
Director Meanwell characterizes it.
He maintains that the short pass is

less wearing on the men than the long
pass. According to authorities the
Meanwell teams have always succeed-
ed in keeping the ball in their pos-essl-

70 per cent of the time. The
Wisconsin style of basketball was used
to some extent two years ago when
VanGent. coach at Texas, gave the
Kansas Aggies so close a run for the
Valley championship. While the style
of VanGent was not an exact copy of
the sort used by Meanwell now, It was
similar in many ways. VanGent was
center on the Wisconsin team for
three years.
Four M Jtten Are
Back This lear.

There are four of Missouri's
basketball M men back this year.
Captain J. L. Campbell, Sam Shirkey,
both forwards, C. H. Slusher and
Harry Viner, both guards are in
school this year, 4mt Viner and
Slusher are both on the football team
and for this reason are unbale to do
any work on the basketball squad.
The last year's freshmen who are in
school are Osborne, Wackher, Mc-Ca-

and Keith, with Craig Ruby,
star Kansas City basketball man and
captain of the Tiger freshmen two
years ago, also in line for a place on
the Varsity.

For six years Wisconsin had secret
practice in basketball. Starting this
year Missouri will not only, have
secret practice but, in addition, If the
methods of Meanwell at Wisconsin are
followed there will be grouting done
and regular reports on the plays of
other schools well be studied. Director
Meanwell has not announced as yet
any plans for "scouting" but it is
possible that this line of work will
be added to Missouri's basketball pro
gram.

Society
Miss Lucy Cyrene Shepard and

James Harkless, Jr., of Kansas City
were married at noon today by the
Rev. Madison A. Hart at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Shepard. The bride had no at-

tendants. Miss Marjorie Hanson was
ring bearer and Miss Alice Josephine
Shepard was flower girl. Before the
ceremony. Miss Frances Denny sang
"Because." Miss Marjorie Carpenter
played the Lohengrin wedding march
as the couple entered the drawing
room. The ring ceremony was used.
The bride wore her traveling suit
and a corsage bouquet of orchids and
lilies of the valley. The drawing room
and sun parlor were decorated with
ferns and white roses. In the dining
room where the wedding breakfast
was served the color scheme was
pink and white. A small reception
followed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Harkless left at 1 o'clock for a short
trip in the South. They will be at
home after January 15 at Sapulpa,
Okla.

Dozier Gardner and five, friends
motored from Mexico Friday night
and were guests at the Sigma Chi
house.

Mrs. Charles F. McVey entertained
Mrs. Alvin Wills, Miss Mary Gordon
Hollo and Miss Marie Bailey at lunch-
eon today.

Mrs. Edwin T. Coman and Miss
Katherine Coman are visiting Mrs.
Harry Wilcoxson at Carrollton.

Miss Eleanor Taylor gave a buffet
supper last night in honor of Miss
Louise Moore of St. Louis. The other
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guests were Miss Esther Adele Wil-

liams, Miss Adelaide Simons, Miss
Jane Rogers, Miss Jessie Hill and
Edwin Cave, Cuthbert Stephenson,
Dell Smith, Charles Yancy and Rob-

ert Barnhart.

Dinner guests at the Sigma Chi
house yesterday were: Mrs. George C.

Ricker of Kansas City, Miss' Helen
Ricker, Mr. and Mrs. James Bettis of
St. Louis, Miss Kathryn Miller, Miss
Josephine Newell, Miss Katherine
Curry, Miss Estelle Stone and Miss
Eleanor Grubbs.

The Phi Gamma Delta fraternity
entertained the following gueMs at a
dinner party yesterday: Misses Gladys
LIninger, Zella'Ella Edwards, Ellen
Peters, Alice Wledmer, Norlne Nu-

gent, Lois Locke, Esther Adele Wil-

liams and Jane Swofford.

The Delta Tau Delta fraternity an-

nounces the pledging of Thomas
Cheek and George McDonald, both of
Joplin.

Misses Mary and Julia Fisher of the
Dumas Apartments had as dinner
guests yesterday: Mrs. L. W. JJumas,
Jr., Misses Mary and Cinnie Haggard,
Alma Wilhite and Ellse Dumas.

-

Miss Louise Moore of St. Louis was
a week-en- d guest of Miss Esther Adele
Williams at the Pi Beta Phi house.

Mrs. G. M. von Schroeder of St.
Louis, who has been visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Alexander Martin, left this
afternoon for Biloxi, Miss.

Mrs. Kate Conley will entertain her
bridge club tomorrow at her home.
The other members are Mrs. Alexan-
der Martin, Mrs. Turner Gordon and
Mrs. Odon Guitar.

Dinner guests at the Phi Kappa Psi
house jesterday were: Misses Hazel
Babb, Frances Gray, Olivia Carter,
Corinne Mackey and Marguerite
Clay.

The Kappa Alhpa Theta sorority has
issued invitations for a dance to be
gien at the Daniel Boone Tavern.

city And campus
Mrs. M. H. Rice of Kansas City re-

turned home this morning after spend-

ing the week-en- d with her son, Wal-

lace Rice, 1117 University avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Helman and Miss

E. Helman of Sedalia spent the week-

end with Elmer G. Helman, a sopho-

more in the College of Agriculture.
Miss Aurilla Brigham returned this

morning from her home in St. Louis
where she spent the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Clark of War-

rensburg are visiting their daughter.
Marian, a senior in the School of Edu-

cation of the University.
The sophomores in the College of

Agriculture jelected. the following of
ficers Friday night: President, J. T.
Mackey; S. R. Mc- -
Lane, and secretary-treasure- r, J. Uel
Morris.

Miss Maybelle Black, a student in
the University, returned yesterday
from her home in Montgomery City
where she spent the week-en- d.

Miss Adelaide Simons, who has been
visiting at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
house, returned to her home in St.
Louis today.

Miss Pearl Crawford has returned
to her home in Centralia. She was
in Columbia on business.

Mrs. David Lipsey of Omaha, Neb., is
visiting her daughter. Lea, a junior in
the School of Journalism of the Uni-ersit- y.

,
Mrs. J. E. Black has returned to her

home in Richmond after visiting her

Another
Great Advantage

in Using

Dr-PRICE-

'S

BAKING POWDER

EGOLESS MUFFINS

3 cupa flour 1 taaapoon salt
4 taaapoon Dr. Prfca'a Baking 1 cup milk

Powdar 2
3 aufar No eggs

DIRECTIONS-- MI and .Id drg add milk and
malted ahorfonlng and beat until amooth. Baka In greaaed
muffin Una In hot oven 20 lo 25 mfawriea.

(The old method for 2

sonyind daughter, Joe and Elizabeth
Black.

E. S. Wilhite returned yesterday
from a trip to Kansas City.

W. D. Lucas has gone to Kansas
City on business.

Miss Gussle Chick has gone to spend
a week with her mother at Browns.

Lester Gates of Browns has
home after transacting busi-

ness in Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Albrecht have

returned to their home In St. Joseph
after visiting their son and daughter,
Alwin and Clara Albrecht.

Miss Susie Betts of Hope, Ark., who
has been visiting her sister. Miss Jen-
nie Betts, at Stephens College, left to-

day for Tennessee.
Mrs. John Kreuiter has returned to

her home in Edwardsville after visit-
ing Miss Mary Baumgarden.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. have
gone to Hallsville for a few days.

Knowles C. Sullivan left today on a
trip to Warrensburg, Liberty, Mary-vil- le

and Carrollton, where he will do
some work on hesslan. fly inspection
in with the entomology
department Harold Fort of that de-

partment went to Chillicothe and
Jefferson City, where he will do sim-
ilar work.

Mrs. George E. Ricker of Kansas
City returned home yesterday after
visiting her daughter, Helen, at the
Kappa Kappa Gamma house.

Miss Wanda Byrum of Abington,
III., who has been visiting Miss Mary
Margaret McBride, left today for
Fayette, where she will visit for some
time before returning home.
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rPSA Typewriter Exceptional
For Collegian!

Ckaifc year typo m an initaat from one
styW to another or any lufiat.

THE
MULTIPLEX
HAMMOND

Two sets of type in each machine.
"Jut Ttra tW boh' Presto aaa n Uwotaar

Simple Compact Portable
Beautiful work beyond comoare.
If not inclined to a new machine,

inquire for our Rebuilt!,
w Rent Machines of high quality.

Patrons: President Woodrow Wilson
Cardinal Merry del Val
Or. Alexander Graham Bell
Chancellor Rev. B. C Trant
Bishop John C. Murray
William Dean Howells' alto att Colleges and Universities

Our special terms to collegians will
interest you. Catalog for the asking.

Hammond Typewriter Co.
Victoria DUc. St. lauls

E. e&th M. New York r

Have Your Nails Manicured

By the St. Louis Expert.
She knows how. Reason-

able

Miss Mae Mahoney

Barber Shop

syeE25as

PPRIQif

IjHG pel!
lCTLYMW

Saves eggs and produces food just as appetizing and delicious at lower cost.
The usual number of eggs may be reduced one-ha- lf or more in most recipes
and often left out altogether by adding a small quantity of Dr. Price's.Cream
Baking Powder, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted.

Try the following recipes and see how well this plan works. You must use
Dr. Price's Cream- - Baking Powder to obtain the best results.

tablcapoona ahorienlng
lablaapoona

called eggs)

business

re-

turned

Sprague

Factory

prices.

Tavern

CORN BREAD

i cupa oommeal 1 teaapoon aali
Si cup Sour lScupemiik

Uaapoona Dr. Prica'a Baking 2 tableapoona ahoriemng
Powder

1 tableapoonaugar ( Udealred) No eggs
DIRECTIONS Slfl the dry lnreLenla into bowl, add milk
am melted ahortening. beat well and pour Into well greaaed
pan or muf&n Una and baka in hot oven about 25 minute.

(The old method called for 2 eggs)

New book of recipes which ecosomize in egg and other expensive ingredients
mailed free on request. Address 1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is made from Cream of Tartar, derived
from Grapes, and adds none but healthful qualities to the food

Alum No Phosphate No Bitter Taste

Stylet
Tips

aid Mas?
LufUfe
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
Half a Cent a Word a Day

BOOMS FOR RENT

ron nnXT Two nicely furnishedrooms single or Apply at 317N. Dth fat., or phone lKH-Ke- 3

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR KENT Modern apart-
ment, sleeping porch; private entrance:newly papered; water and heat furnished;
ihi blocks from Broadway, one-ha- blockof West Campus. Phone k

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Turquoise ans pearl pin, some-
where between 1408 Kosemary UDe andeast end of University avenue. Phone
1238.Black. Reward. p. tf

TEACHERS WANTED

FOR our varied calls. Many war vacantles.Missouri Teachers' Agency, KIrksvllle.
"2: Aisntf

DANCIKO LKSSOXS given-pri- vate or
class. I'lioue (KO or C04. p.59

FLORIDA REAL ESTATE Winter
homes, orange groes, truck farms, timber
land and inestment properties for sale

A. G. SPALDING & BROS., inc.
415 N. 7th St St. Louis 3Io.

B

MISCELLANEOUS

ASKET
ALL

m,
CUlofu on request.

In the Spalding line you
have equipment that it
right officially, high grade
as to workmaninip and
durable in quality.

(

The

SPALDING
No. M

BASKET BALL
ia guaranteed per-
fect in every detail.

1 v x

n N
G G

Letha Russell Mikel
Parlor

Exch. Nat. Bank Bldg. Phone

Office Phone White
Res. Phone Black

i.liy Waring Investment Co., Orlando,
Florida.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

The V. M. C. A. Employment Bureau
has a few salesmanship propositions to
offer students. l'bone 223.

V. M. C. A. Employment
Bureau for student help. Phone 23.

WANTED A suit to press. Price 40
cents. Phone Y. JL C. A. We call for and
deliver. Boothe JL Crumrlne. 5

VENUS
iO PENCIL

rr-lH- E oerfec
I tion of pencil
" quality un

equalled for
smoothness, uni-
formity of grading
and durability.

17 black degrees
from 6B softest to
to 9H hardest, and
hard and medium
(indelible) copy
Ing.
Look for the dislinc-tic-e

VENUS finishl

II "iSKKSS

k

Page Three

PHONE

with five VENUS
Drawing Pencils,
Holder and
VENUS Eraser
sent free. Write
for it.

American Lead Pencil Co.
215 "lfthA"?r,K.Y.

Dept. D13
Try the VENUS Eraser, too. MaJt

In I 2 slia. $2 00 per tax.

afllMYS GOOD shoJ

W

TONIGHT and TUESDAY

MME. PETROVA
In

"THE LAW OF THE LAND"
George Broadhurst's Famous Play. Also Burton

Holmes' Travelogue. Matinee 3 p. m.
--t

Wednesday and Thursday

Ethel Clayton in "Yankee
Please bring your pennies.

SrHAIRDRESSING

Beauty
717

FREE!
trial

Pluck"

THE DIFFERENCE
in living well and In ing poor-
ly is very small if you buy
right. Don't forget that

F. J. EDMONDS
sells Js'ewand Second-Han- d

FURNITURE
at the RIGHT PRICE.
Second-han- d furniture
bought. Phone 423. Located
corner Nintli and Walnut.

II Has Been Suggested by the
War Department

That all officers who wear glasses provide themsehes with four pairs
and all privates ha e a supply of two pairs.

Isn't this true preparedness? A man with one pair is like the man
with one shirt "when wash day comes."

Let me figure with you on a second pair. I will please you at a sav-

ing and challenge the service.

Dr. BlakemOre, Specialist in Spectacle Making. Ex. Bank Bldg.

DR. A. J. NICHOLS
OSTEOPATH

Announces the opening of an office in

Columbia. 313 Exchange National
Bank Building. Office Hours A. M.
9-1- 2, P. M. 1-- 4, or by appointment.
Office Phone 379.

My Superior Equipment, Expert Knowledge
In Testing Prescribing proper lenses for defective eye-

sight together witha modern LENS GRINDING PLANT
on the premises enables me to give optical service.

second to none, even of the large cities. Let me duplicate your broker,

lenses THE ONLY PRESCRIPTION LENS GRINDING PLANT IN

TOWN. ONE DAY SERVICE.
427
863 Dr. R. A. Walters 212-21- 4

Guitar Bldg.

W-5- 1
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